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S lreat Pkalls, Jan. st.-(Sfeelall.)-For
the first time since the trial opened
the .question was injected Into the
'TNogathth mttilder hearing today as to
wbethdr tnot Joheph WVilte, thet, ne-
*ro 5•hOttbe murder Nlcolas Hlteiog-

Ias tp Ing tried for his life. Was shot
by.e accused man or by Mrs.
YT lal, the defendiant's wife and lth

l ed• ife of White.
s e wtlon was rainelaid l I the titl-

SCharles Knutson. jailer at
'iitnhty Jail, who was lput on the
. trim stand by the defense to tell of
a telephone conversation he hail with
lti. Tirogaila thef light of the trag-
et'. lnutson swore that she said to
bA V* Iter the telephote, "l'or (iod's
sage, dome up here or JoIn White will
oofib itek here and iun.se troutble and
'rlf La Ve to kill him to save may huis-

baild." Krnutson ild that after White
WaS •eit to Jail last July more thabn
500 letters had passed each way be-
twed•' the Tirogalan woman and her
former negro husband, and in many of
them wore stron* terms of endear-
ment.

S A IE RISE INC JllAll _JUAREU
(Continued from Page One.)

diets •ite been unable to break Into
the va~itts.

The gntitieers declare that they
will t'eii*t the federals or Maderietas
if they come to retake the town and

.will fight to a finish.
Emillattt Zapata was a leader of the

rebellion in the soutl against Iahen,
while Madero was fighting In the
north.

At the moncluslon of peace he wa-
dissatisfied with the treatment he re-
celved lit the matter of position and
emnoluments and gradually the malcon-
tents of the former insurrecto army,
the bandits who thrive best In tlimes
of disturbances, and the general runl
of the lawless and shi'ttess gathered
to his banner. They have engaged
government tronlp and rurales In
guerilla skirmishes sreveal tlmes iI, the
last nine months and have suffered
several dreoats, but their leader weas
never captured.

Most Serious Episode.
The revolt at Juarez is regarded as

.thd poqt serious episode which has
occurted since Madero was Inaugu-
rated presldent to succeed Diha.

It is believed in manly qaurters that
the 4WiiH movement has been kept
alive py friends and adherents of
formal President Dias and General
Tey'", who recently wis captured

after $tartlag an abortive rebsllion,
and Oer powerful interests, whose
reven*• have beqe impaired by the
reveoa.ttn of special privileges which
forpm they enjoyed.

White Linitheht
for Sore Throat

iUB Welistte's White Liniment over the
chest aid throat. It stimulates the

r . "blood clrculatioh. This increased fow
S. of blood td ihe affetted pqft is just what

uesd t rieve the congested condition Slid remove accumulation
or body waste matter which is the cause of all the trouble.why Wtbitls' White Lininentt ad-relleves all throat ahd

shth as hoarseness, hay fever, coughs, brmnchitisj
etc.I a ld sore muscles, stiff joints and lameness.

btte Lnimhent is pure, clean and non;irritating. It is
c.teiundted by the ablest pharmaciste. In twenty-five
a ent bottles.

Muihiidld if yoUbd I nbt dstsfied with results
Strial. OUt forty yer' exper•pce 'as manu-

sts has enabled us to make Webster's White
a e•ofr Webster pprations so good hal tee

i ersvsa er sold ase

.M.salae s of every s yo rtmd
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I7UN~sS KTILCI p

New York, Jan. 31.--PrinessR Pa-

trllia, iounsin to King (leorge of l'lng-
llntd. hts tile center of every for.n
or social entertainment imaginbhle
during her visit here and at the nlt-
tlon's capital. Perhaps the most Iunl-
usual of all the swcial events was the
oneI given by Mrs. ('Charlels Ion (ll!)-
sn. wife o(f the fltiamous artist, and
re(ognllit'ed as it Judge of beautiful
women.

8hie invited Plrinces Patrlcia to inmet,
New York's "10 most benutiful worn-
en." A complete list of the guests
Invited wal not made known, but six

NOTES OF MINING

Hilkanie, Jann. 31.-Qiliip Mining
O)omlmnny, opera.ting ii mine of the

salme name ait Republic, Wash., has
Just plud its fifth dividend at the
rate of one c(ent ia share, or $tI,000,
bringing the total to $67.500 to date.
The money comes from royalties on
are shipments paid by the Imperator-
Quilp company, i\ihich has It lease and
bond on the property. J. L. Harper.
general manager of the operating com-
puny, says that heretofore the Qullp
his been able to market only such
high-grade ore as would stand trans-
portation to a distant mrnelter, ut an
it holds a contract with tile Normi
Washington Power & Reduction com-
pany for one-third of the capacity of
Its mill t wll he put pu n an entirelyi
different producling l•slRs just nRl anon

I as that plant Is In loperatlion. The
minell has the largest reserves of
milling fre inl Republe ramp.

1iennis Ityin of Mulhln, Illho, gen-
frill inager of theil I ii ( l i ilter Min-
ing ennliptny in the (•Coetr d'Ai*1len,
reports encountllllrinllg ; hidy of glod
ore i Ii frleisllt from the 20011-foot
Idvel on thle winar' suink frolm No. 6
tunnel. ThI ore Is exlpied to a widlth
of 12 flfe, !and from 25 to 30 per
cent i llilenil shipping. niamphles in-
dicate the Ire hls average valules -if
65 per cent In lead and 67 oincts n it
Illiver to lth ton. Mr. Ryan an-
nouncedl that It Is plannlledl to, rlln the
mill to its full capacity of 300 ions
dnally ias son is the weathelr permis,
The Gold Hilulter is one11 of the olliest
propertlies in the Mlliln dilltrict and
ranks next to the Morllninga a slt-
ver-lend prodlllcer. It Il owned prin-
cipally ,by (tllhiago peolle.

High-grade ore. In qlunntlity hlas been
encountieredl iln NI. 2 tunnel of the
San Poll mie alt Itlpublic, Wash,
the shoot being nearly double the size
of the one found in Ni. 1 tunnel, 175
feet overhead. ('rosseuttlng will be-
gin at ohice to explore thlle property at
de'pth. Nine cars of ore will be
shipped Iwe'eklyn o the iranhy smelter
lntil the conlpany's cyanide mill is

complleted In March, iwhen the outlput
will be increased to 125 tons a day.
J. W. 'Turner of Bpokallne who recent-
ly visited the mine, says that deI.
velopment work is actlive aind will bie
puslhetd with vigor this ylar.

Dr. Walter lHarvey W•ed of New
York, consulting engineer of'thel Inter-
state fl'ver-Lead Miling (ompIany,tl
near Whlace, Idaho, reports all Im-
portant strike on the proplerty, any-
ing that drifting on tle ore is accoln-

at least have been definitely decided
upon. The six designated by Mrs.
G(ibson as among the most benuttwaT
women of New York are:

Mrs. Hoteard G. Cushingl, a Dres-
deneisque beauty.

-yMrs. Henry Rogers iWinthrop, a
type of the court of Louis XIV.
.Mrs. Richard Stevens, fanottl

blonde, who tposed as Thals.
Mrs. Edmund Randoalph, dark, of the

type of Maxine Elllott.
Mrs. Bourke (odkran, a brunette.
'Mrs. James B. B•ustle, who wore the

live, python at Mrs. Astor's dinner.

panted with excitlient results. There
It seven feet of ore in the fait 6o the
drift and will soon be in solid galena,
such as is mined on the Callahan and
Hercules properties adjoining. The
vein nodw being drifted upon was 4n-
terseectel by the lower tunnel at 8,000
feet.

t. c3legerich of Kaalo, iT. C.. owner
of the No. I mine at Ainsworth, B. C.
under bond to the Canadian Consol.
Idated Mining & Amelting comptny
reports that 300 tons of ore has be&r
taken out this year. Ninety toni
have bewru shipped *nd the retauri anr
satisfactonry. UTndek previous manager
ments the mine .produced ore of i
gross value of $325,000. The ore nov
going forward to the smeltet ranges
in value between 110 and 176 ouncei
in silver to the tot, and carries
high excess of iron. Mr. Giegeriel
nalo snid that on the adjoining 811,
ver Ho-ard mine, owned by a Spo.
knne c'onpany. the strike made a
tmonth ago is proving up well. Where

Sthe original discovery was mnade the
open out now shnlwa 24 feet of ors
of fine concentratlnt grade. The
l'nnnia stine. near Baer TAke, It. C.
which h1. bonded recently to a Spo.
kne company, is being *otked ac-
tively.

'oeuir d'Alene Silver Mank Minlta
company has awarded a enotri it td
cintinul the crosscut tunnel an its
property, northeast of the Snowstorm
mine, niear Mullan, Idaho. The tun-
ne, now in more than 600 feet, will
be driven to a point where It is ex-
pe1't,',I to cut the ledge at a depth of
nearly 700 feet. The croppings show
stringers of silver-lead ore. B. 0
Knudson of Rpokane, is president nnd
manager of the company.

llobe Mining & Milling company ol
W'aatchLe, Wash., twitl Install a 25.
ton furnace to treat qutoksilver or.
on its Iroperty. This is the -firsi
unit of it much larger ,antt. fIteprti
are that the vein shows 12 Inchesl o
qunlcksilver ore, assaying frotin' td It
per c(ilt and 'having a Vdlue of *1ti
a ton.

Reports from Newport, Wash., are
there is a lshowing of three and a hal:
Ifeet of copper ore on the Bornitt
mine near there. Numerous assayi
give vltues up to $90 a ton. rMori
than 70o feet of tunnel has been driv.
en. 'WHork is progressing rapidly outf
the owners, who are Spokane investorS
believe the property soon will be on
at piyi3ng bIasin.

Miners in southern British Columbia
will petition the Dominion govern.
tent to establish an assay office and
a gold-buying station at Trail, B. O,
They say that seveial thou ~•id dol-
ars annthally could lie save~Q to mnitt

ers. That a.moliht Is now being paid
in express charges on thh gold aill
sllver to distant assay officae.

A. Coo)In of the Panhandl (iCbpper
Miniing Smelting comudiy, Illited,
has two shifts workltig dot the Wood.
rat tiile 1n horthern Idaho; O•d
fiom the 150-foot level is being sackdd'
for shllmBtit' t6 the tlihlter at Hd).
ond, 'Mont.

oeveral properties in rthle Wihsti•
district of Montana arb bbhll oelneni
and there is thdre actl ity thah in
formner y'e•s. N ,ha liaatlli'y' Is hb.
ing tnltAllld and dftvelopitteift putlall
to brlhg the .prperlties td a paliue-
tive state. H. Ha. Iancaetdr of .i-0
ka;ne is operatiflg the kist ,ditie
4it bond and lease. The titert heas
b'ren retinmbeoed and is now sht•i •to
the JDast Heletna smelter r• .
Twenty-f*vy men are emploe, ', ,
Marth a WF whidtl was abanhdn#d lot
years, has been reopened y Jtamies

rnith•, *iIdI'hlt t)1htallad thdi~ih mlI.-
ing methodts. @Thfee eai'd of hlgh.
grade ore nard btlold ddOnthly. St4bl
SeAtailt Cit les , tffly is operatihg
thbe ron A ;a 'i ipetlty Wlhich sho•ks
la'ge qumaa*ies I at e tuilathlIg as
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When weakness threateetd t' be.
come acute suTkortinqd"• t d St • WI
dlistrlihuted, This' ralett itb ltst., ;:

Ihonda Were Irteulutl *a•
The market closed .v t, k. •intrh

Paciflc sold 3% bdtow yrestlue t'lWSf
nal figure and United 4tah - *otq
more than 4 •olnti, the lAtter. td6Olt t
Ing 5ig%. .

New York Clotint Stokek.
New York, Jan1, iSE-qTOy'as cl01d I

Ing quotations on the exco4hke tfo. I(
low: . B,,
Amalgamated Copper .................... 1
Amerloan melting & Refihtng .... 68%L

do proferred (hid) ................ 1Ol%
Anaconda ............. ....... ....... 84%
Atchason ........................ 101 3
Atlantin Connast Line ................18l1 I
Baltimoro & Ohio ....................... 104%
('an di n l e ....................... ....
Chesapeake "& Ohio .................... 10%
Ch•icnag N&orthleatern ..............141.
hlhicago, lIIt. & . t. Pa&it ............104

(Colorado 11u6t1 & Iron (bid) ......... 4
t)lnawaie & Iltdson .... ................110
Denver & Rio Grands (•id) .......... t0%
do preferred ................................ 44

Eirle ............ .................... 30
Great Northern preferred ............ 138
(reat Northern Ore (tfp ........... 8t
General Electria .......................... ,
Illinois r ea tral ............ .... ...........1I
International Iyarvester .................. 10 "
Louisville & Nashville ~,. .............136
Lehigh V•lley ..........................159
M issouri 'Paelflo ............................... 19%
Misso1uri,. naas & Texas .......... 27%
Nationmal Ea4 ..:.................... .... 8%
New York GCntral ............ 40. ...........
Norfolk * irn (ex rights)....1071
'aortbern " Vlao .... ....... ..................11 %
PensyeYlvAnllh .... ............. :.............121'C
Read1it, .............. .... ..... ........153%
Rock Islland ............ ..... ........... 2 %
do prefe red ............................. 49

Stouth•rn P•fitec ........................167
Snuthern. tallway ............ ....... S6%
Union Pacife ................................ 16.. 1%
United States 8teel ...... ............. 0%

Waebash (1 ............................ ....... 6 %
dO l err ..................... .. s.. 17%

Western Ualtn i ............ ............ 388

Meta; Market.
New York, Jan. 31.-Standard cop-

per, quiet, $13.75013.15. _
Lead, dull. $4.30@4.30.
Tsar sllver, 1540. 1'

L
Livestook Marke •

Chicago, Jan. 81.-CattU Recelpts
12.000: market . mostly 1de higher.
, Beeves, $4.8508.40: TexAs steers,
$4.50@68.85: western steers. 44.70@7.15:
tockers and feeders, $3.6506: cowe

and heifers, $2.2086.75; calves, $6.500
8.25.

Hogs-Receipts "2.0b00 miarket slow.
Lighrt. 5.80b06.8: htixed; $.•00*(.s8:
heavy, $866.451 "rrlngh, $6Il.1: pig,
$4@)5.85: bulk of sales. $6.1 48.80.

Sheep--Recepts 80,000 ; market
generally steady. Native. $8.15•4.75:
westetn, $8.5004.96: yetllhj,11i 4.1150
5.15: lambs, tiate,. $44.~b.tS: w~est-
ern, $4.6006.80.

Mien ipelis wheaU.
M Mnneaollse, ASd. 6i.-W ithe.t--May,

$1.05%@l.,086: Jbly, $1.0atW 1,0lo%.
Ckhh-Nn. 1 hk}'d, $1.064 PM. 1

northeph. $S.05I%@t.065 No. a tibrth-f erm, tt.OSt•4@.04: No. 'wheat, $t.0114

t Meey AMlkeHt.s Nea York, ,Jan. 281-Prime mercan-

t tile paper, 83404 per cent. Oterliltg
I exchange steady, with actual businessDIi bankers' mills at 484.85 for $O-day
bills and at 487:40 for demand, Co5-*
mercial bills 4838%. Government bonds,
Sfirm: railroads, regular.

SMoney on call steady, 20214 eri
'cent; rulinU rate and offered at $%1
per cent: closing bid. 2 per cent. T•me, loans stronger: 60 and 90 days, 21602

per cent: six months, 3•14% pei cent.

' FEW FR NCHTOWN

L Prenehttwn, fan. $1.-At PFendh-
towh, tot 60 yeks, rough shacks, omaII 'fr4aS altoeti of various Ites'. a1

prwetntlons, 'Inttaspersed Pith neat
lwellitig, a11 hakidd4d together il n

c6mnpact mene.,
IDestined to the inevitable conflggrt•

Stion that eOte meted' out to all 111e
doaglomarSte tinder-box, towns, her
tdin oaemse, iast epttmber.

n 4the tourth dAr of the month at
4:80 In othe~ mn |nlg, whilp a.&brlsk
'WInd was blowing, the shrill whlstle
of a passi• freight, so loud and 'long
as to awake the entire "poptlation, an-
nounced the Tdt tltitt lteholhtown was
doomed.

A $do ee E'e hai starttid ih the wett
end ft tid6Ft and almost 4iuliker than
It ttkeb to tell, thd *tle lusljhess part

thdirli ih ha e time, Whit m nodt
,o! thb Initd 'etft nut dh the radbhdi
thre*hin*, vbry lIltte, It ahythtin, dwas
saied.

.Prosperous as the merchants were,
mnany severe loses 'were sustained
And t•mntwarily a94ll l bhung over the
old townstels, tltt today,. after a fdWvshort months, *lle aobgtantial brlpg
and stone bulI " tA blokQl Are riasi
where the old• Q0den qulldlgrsa st
and 9i eoni ng r w ewill see A

'po*tni, ,m Arn in every
a lastlrn mnonu to her e•it
Anlld. per erin stre td.nt A' i
town Ii
ProboHtiowh.
pfShals, On the street, ' *

I 0 stores aan4

to.t

.* tt .• iir 4 . .

dN tVS `I :Jr e n bult. o

teted ai ertla lda
ntiv

At% Ah* Wh orott

> k t4ll~e ,elab ut,
1 tn pin of

rNk*ies11 Int o te toek' pot. 'r -.}o p r o* t rn ' t t aL e

ieh dthl saHfedtltse blo a llsot ar-

hitach ty hae been
r, .w.; a a'

ui&be thrleecjnt 9hos In

at 19 ti whiebruary n , at

February 21 to .t, and c t
ott *'lrch and the

tl eIwppd 1ith laeldatln of

s ralfte wth burrent ber a
aont et on 'ey ay stray

i leaa h been u vlt aer toen
misrse d rY l k lste.

took wllly vbe tluhrble thcement show thtIn
Its t blrs wall in to the kbnuary pol, t
tiola *oon asruary 21 to h, and I rt

eA dtchbit arvor 14 to 1.ake a
r eln naouped with a lt h beeni
Ivented or drawith current by alir-

l federated railway.

blat 7

lt iY, k ••it • blu *hrth$
The largest percentage of Illness re-

sulting In death are started w4th ao old of the chest and lungs.

If taken In time MacLaren's Mus-
tard Cerate will positively check the
cold and possibly prevent serious sick-
I ness.Are you ready for the unexpected?

Get MaeLaren's Mustard Cerate
fromn your druggiat today.

TheMuelmsen Drug Company.
Los Ahglles Cleveland

>o sustar AT onf

.i wuuY 0a of

THE YOUTH'S
COMPANION

oi tu.'I year•ordronty 'l.73.
Thouaands ok o ur ubscribers whors
subariptions run over the -rst of
January intq the early weeks of the
new yea have written ub to asc if we
will not accepLt tuberiptions at tWl
old rate a $1.75 for a little while
bjb d the t l ud&d for th
adz nce in p1oe to 00.

ir
infrt bitsci tk
" W0 IUV hg i me

n.e nlbdtlbeai, i

"The best tip I have today
is

They are dandies for little
ones 4 to 8 years, and sell
regularly for $2 and $2.26.

GROCERY DE RTMtNT.

PLENTY OF

Essex-Model

Incubators
and Brooders

To Supy Everyone This Season
The popularity of Essex-Model Incubators and

Brooders ii this community can best be judged by the
fact that for this season's business we have just re-
ceived a straight carload of these leading machines.

Let Us Show You
It will be a pleasure to show you how simple these

machines are to operate-to prove how much better
they are than hens-how much more profitable,
cleaner, easier to attend to-and prove it.

WE GUARANTEE;
Essex-Model Indicuators to hold

more even temperature throughout
the Egg Chamber than any other
make.
IahYejiMdel Inoctbators to be

kutomatl, in heat)ng.
Iiext-Model Incubators to be

automatle In ventilation.
That a beginner can operate

the Essex-Model Incubators,
Essex-Model Incubators to require

ho added moisture or water.
-AND-

WE OUARANEi' E the Essex-•odel to halttmo* strong, healthy
chlckp In tb.ree tests than any other IbcUbator madetwhen rta underslmli"ak conditions.

Etoex-Midd IoubstOrs are in sueessufl use on oevenment and
iitat expelrltbht sttions, en larger ooemmreolal poulty plant, land
by lesihg ftinlere arnd xhibltors all e~e*' ths World.

81iR8 AND

tfandard MeI4
Capacity, 100 Hen gaga ", . .... 00

Capaitty, 1•0 Itbn Ugs....I 5.oo Capbityio, teui iti.Ar,$.O

EWE8X-MODIL :.

PCapac0ty 18 Chicks.....•Capcit:... 14 Chicks... r...OO

C.L6NY enOObI)R ,S
Model A, 100 Chlcs....... .91,4.o50 Mo(el 8,:1 qiovsi,.......0o9o

iMt o e s, Chncks ,.....,C...;..... .00.
Orsnul•tld bhone, .iee. WI, Beef eorsu It J) M4,f, e*,ta. qhell,

lol' e • ci dilband d Poultrlr allil,", ,
P'titu 'FOlds sad 'brrod,

DrInkihibg bub, p.~eoa 4leppsrs atAV IAkitVf ' AteW'letk

bo ' t Want a
~~if4 Bidder~tR

All Bi "usrR f1aced on ,6d 'c ore SJtrt dY,
P 'btr 4 2 p Ick.

l~i41 T,.SSc:~R1~i~~"
,P, .,::'~E~iOU s~Ta:i~*Yll~d;?


